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-1> 1• -O~·-C~~-1 ;-;;-;-;·t-i-~-~~-:-~~-~from a 1i:i~;dary post at Govern;;;lt De':lenlures to the extent of_ 

north <:ast corner of Swan location £2,000. 

By Hi.~ E,i:ccllency Jorrn Hu·rT, .Esq. 
No. nG. Payment will be required to be made 

Govenw1· and Commander-in- Ckicf 
1/' the Tcrritnrp qf lVcstcm Aus
tralia and its Dependencies, and Vicc
Admfral 1?f the same. 

In pursuance of the authority in me 
vested by a certain Act of the Imperial 
l'arlinment of Great Britain m,d Ireland, 
passed in the fourth an<l fifth years of He!' 
l\Iajei!ty's l'eign, iutimle<l "Au Act for 
"rei!uluting the Sale of Waste Lands 
"hclonginf! io the Crown in the Auslralian 
" Colonies," I do hereby uoti(v and pro
claim tLat'the f.,J)owinq porlic>ns o( land in 
the District o:· the bwun be oifored for sale 

Swan location No. ImJ, comprising JGO 
acres, more or less, ~djoining the 
east srde of location No, 108, and 
iu form of a >'qua re, with frontage on 
left bank of Lennard's Brook, and the 
other honndarics lying t rne north and 
south, and true east aud weRt, 

Upset price, 20~. per acre. 
Gircn '1.mde1' m.?J hand ,wd seal at 

Pcrtlt, this thfrtyjir.s;t day of .Tuly, 
onl' tl1ozlsand eight lmndrcd mul 
forty-jive. 

JOHN HUTT, 
GovBRNoR, &c. 

l,y public auction, l,_v th J Collector of By His Excell,mcy's command, 
\ r'E'l' !s',l:. 111'\.0U N, UeveTJUt!, iu J:0idi, OH r..:dllCSLlay, the - ". 

:3rd <lav of September ne:s:t, nt tlie up>'et Colo,rnil Sec1·etary. 
price affixed ther.:to, 011 the IC'J·r,,s unJ. 1·01.• Gon SAYE urn QUEEN l ! ! 
ditions set fo1·1h in certain Iarnl regnlations '-----·---------------------------------
dated the 1,11h .Tune, l:H:3 :--- C'oluni<ll Seo-etary'., OJfice, Perth, 

Countr,11 aranls. August 15, 1845. 
Swan luca!iun .No. ms, CO!l1fll'i,;ing IGO 

acres, more or less, with frontaf;e on 
left batik of Lcnnan1's Brook, irnd 
cxteuding 50 chains true east from a 
spot about 2 mile& true east 15 dt'-

GOVERNMENT DEBENTURES. 

His Excellency the Govemo!' directs it 
to be notified, that tenrlers will he received 
nt 1hi,i Oifice 1.rndl noon on Tuesday, the 
7th October next, for the purchase of 

in cash on fourteen days' notico from this 
Office; and the tender may include the 
whole of the above amount, or any part 
thereof, 

The Dllhentures will be issued for the 
&nm of £10 l:ach, under the signature of 
His Excellency the Governor, under the 
nuth©rity of the Act of Council 9tb 
Victoria No. 3; and they will bear in
terest at n rate not exceeding seven per 
crnt. per annum, payable quarterly at the 
Colonial Treasury in Porth. The tenders 
will specify at wliat rate of interest the 
money will he lent. 

These Debentu!'es will continue out for 
a period of ten year~, but the Government 
resene to itself the right of calling them 
in at an earlier date, on giving sb: months' 
notice in the Government Gazette, after 
the expiratiou of which time all interest 
will cease. 

By Hii. Excellency's command·, 
PETER BROUN. 

~lruK:ffii!l&lmOOl:lii -~·~~ 
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